
MATHOGRAPHY 
 
Write a letter about yourself that will help me get to know you  
as an individual.  The letter should address the three general topics  
below (in bold).  Each topic should be at least one paragraph.  The  
questions provided below are merely suggestions to help you get started. 
 
About You:  By what name do you like to be called?  With whom do  
you live?  What languages do you speak?  What languages are spoken at  
home?  What are your interests, talents, hobbies?  What are you proud of?   
When is your birthday?  If there was one thing I should know about you, 
what would it be? 
 
You as a Math Student:  Describe your math memories from kindergarten until now.  
What experiences in math have you liked?  Why?  How do you feel about taking Course 3? 
 
You as a Student:  What are you like as a student?  What are your academic strengths  
and weaknesses?  What are your favorite courses?  What have you liked about them?  
Have you worked with others before?  Do you like working as part of a team?  Why or 
why not?  
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